Introduction
Information concerning the plhotoperio(lic response of Cestrum isocturnums L. was initially reported by Sachs (4) . From his investigation he found it was a long-short day (LSD) plant and, under experimental conditions he used, did not produce floral primordia in response to other light patterns. More recent work with C. niocturnunti confirmed the previously reported LSD response but added that this species also produced floral primordia when grown continuously under an 18-hour photoperiod (2) . Previous work on C. diurnumt L. indicated that it also responded to a LSD stimulus in floral primordia initiation (2) . Further investigation over a wider range of photoperiodls and time periods, giving a more concise picture of floral primordia initiation patterns of these 2 species is herein reported.
Materials and Methods
I'la)lt Alaterial. C. diurnont and C. nocturnum are woodly shrubs native to the Caribbean Islands and tropical Mexico (1) . Both are grown horticulturally in the United States, C. diurnuntt being confined to the more tropical areas such as Florida, and C. noturnum grown also extensively in some areas of Southern California. Experimental plants were grown from seeds of plants in the Los Angeles area; in the case of C. diurnumn, the seeds wvere from greenhouse plants.
Except where otherwise noted, experimental plants of C. 1Zoctut7'1llt111 were fromi 4 selectedI clones, one of which had previously been establislhed in Earhart Laboratory, California Institute of Technology from stock originally maintained by Saclhs (4) . Plants were grown in quart containers; and each plant was reused several times by excising the shoot system and allowing a new shoot system to develop from the roots under the new experimental conditions. Plants used to study response to single photoperiod, LSD response, and short-long day (SVLD) response were 1 photoperio,ds including an 8-hour photoperiod. Three-month-old plants averaged 150 ± 30 floral sites while 6-month-old plants averaged 500 (table III) . Six-monthold plants were also moved from a 24-hour photoperiod to an 18-hour photoperiod and produced floral primordia at a level comparable to those transferred to a 16-hour photoperiod. These results suggest that C. diurnuimn is a SD plant with a critical day length between 12 hours and 16 hours. Further, there appears to be an upwvard extension of the critica-l day length with age. In this respect, the prevTious report that C. (iltrun in is probably a LSD plant is in error an(l it shotld(l be considered a SD plant (2) .
Another point indicated is the apparent shift with age of the critical day length in C. diutrnuntiii when it is grown on continuous light and moved to a specific photoperiod (tables II, III). This upward extension of the critical day length with age, when plants are moved from continuous light to a photoperiod, does not correspond with previously reported patterns, such as those reported for species of Xantlhriun (3) .
A comparison of the data reported here for C. noctutrnum>t and those previously reported by Sachs (4) show certain differences. The previous report indicated that C. ntoctnirnumiiii is a LSD plant with a critical (lay length of 11 to 12.5 hours. It is shlown in this report that C. nocturnum is both LD and LSD in its responses and that the previously reported critical day length is for the LD responses while the LSD response has a critical day length of between 12 and 16 hours.
This more clearly defining of the 2 responses in C. nocturnum brings into focus the previously suggested questions as to whether a single hormone can he synthesized as a result of more than 1 stimulus, and if a plant can respond to more than 1 hormone (2). One of the approaches that may give further information concerning the nature of the responses is through the study of hybrids of C. nocturnum with closely related species. Such an investigation is in progress.
Summary
Photoperiods were investigated in Cestrumit diurnurn L. and Cestrum nocturnum L. C. nocturnum responded to long-short day, short-long day, and long day treatment. The critical day length in the longshort day response was between 12 and 16 hours, while the critical day length in the short-long day and long day response was between 8 and 12 hours. The short-long day response occurred at a younger age than the long day response. C. diurnum plants with 3-month-old shoot systems responded to long-short day treatment with a critical day length between 12 and 16 hours. Plants with 6-month-old shoot systems grown on constant light produced floral primordia when transferred to a 16-or 18-hour photoperiod. Plants maintained on an 8-hour photoperiod started to bloom in from 30 to 50 weeks and continued for the duration of the experiment. These data suggest that C. nocturnum is both a long day and long-short day plant and C. diurnum is a short day plant, with both species producing floral primordia in younger plants when grown on a noninductive photoperiod and transferred to an inductive photoperiod.
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